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High schools have always focused on preparing students for jobs, adulthood and college. The
bond between the student and the school usually breaks upon graduation and the two likely
never see much of each other again. However, the bond gets stronger in some cases. That’s
definitely the case with Charlie Bob Wibben.
Wibben’s high school career was filled with football. Wibben played football all four years of high
school. He said that his coach for most of high school was Gary Smith.
“Football practice lasted about three hours every day, and we did everything,” Wibben said.
Wibben played cornerback and halfback most of the time.
After graduating from Hugo High School in 1989, Wibben went on to get his Bachelor of Arts in
criminal justice from Southeastern Oklahoma State University. Most alumni you can find back in
Hugo on special occasions like homecoming or class reunions, but Wibben is at nearly all Hugo
School events. Since the 1998-99 school year, Wibben has recorded every single football game
for the Buffaloes, that’s about 120 games. Wibben was also the president of the Booster Club
for six years.
It’s not just football where Wibben devotes his time, he also keeps books for the Hugo High
basketball teams; a job he’s had for six years. During halftime of every game Wibben comes
into the locker room with the stats from the first half and also comments on foul trouble for the
opposing team.
He is a great contributor to Hugo Schools. He volunteers and does many different jobs for the
school, but it is that he attends so many events that is so amazing.
“I enjoy serving Hugo; and anything I can do to help kids, I’ll do it,” Wibben said.
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